
Acts 28:16-28 

 Background Information for Our Passage 

1. Roman soldiers worked f_____ h_____ shifts, and prisoners were 

c_________ to them at the w_______ (Acts 28:20). Paul was under 

h______ a________. 

2. There were between 20,000 – 50,000 J_____ in R_____ and ten 

known s____________. It may have taken t______ d_____ for Paul to 

make arrangements for the religious l_________ to visit him. 

3. Paul is following his n_______ p________ throughout his journeys to 

share the g________ with the Jews of any city f______. He had the 

added d________ to make sure the J_____ of Rome would not seek to 

rouse up o____________ against him. 

4. The Jews of J______ probably realized they had no real 

o_____________ to have Paul c____________ by Roman officials; 

hence, they most likely sent no l_______ or l________ to Rome 

pleading their case (Acts 28:21). If they did send a l_______, it would 

not be a s__________ that it did not arrive during the w________ 

months. 

5. Although there were many C____________ and an established 

c_______ in Rome, the Jews did not appear to i__________ too much 

with them or to think too h________ of them (Acts 28:22). 

6. Acts 28:29 is a d__________ t______. 

 Great Truths and Lessons from Our Passage 

1. Jesus is the only h_____ for J_____ and G__________ (Acts 28:20 and 

28, I Corinthians 15:19). 



2. It takes a w______ d____ (and really even more) to demonstrate that 

the O____ T___________ is all about J_______ (Acts 28:23, Luke 

24:27 and 44-47). 

3. We need to p_____ our h________ out as we tell others about our 

S________ (Acts 25:23). 

4. There is no n_____________ with the g________ (Acts 28:24). 

5. The Old Testament was i_________ by the H______ S________ 

(Acts 25:25). 

6. To reject the g________ and the W______ of G____ is to bring God’s 

c______________ and a c___________ c_______ (Acts 25:26-27, 

Isaiah 6:9-10, Matthew 13:14-15, John 12:39-41). 

7. God brings s___________ to those who l________ to the gospel (Acts 

25:24 and 28). 

8. God kept His p__________ (like He always does) and allowed Paul to 

p________ in R______ (Acts 19:21 and Acts 23:11). 

 Closing Passages for Us 

1. Acts 1:6-8 

2.  Matthew 28:18-20 

3.  II Corinthians 5:18-20 


